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dated December 9th, 1925 is attached
to the abstract on file with the FederalLand Bank, of Columbia, and alsobeing the same land conveyed by
R. P. Middlebrooks and wife. Hazel
E. Middlebrooks, February 16th, 1926,
to the Federal Land Bank of Columbia,recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Brunswick County.N. C. in Book 43, at page 23.
This September 30th, 1935.

C. ED TAYLOR.
10-23-c Commissioner. I
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Answers To Quiz
1. Waco, Tex.
2. In 1783.
3. Vasco da Gama.
4. Bank of Philadelphia.
5. November 19, 1863.
6. Eight.
7. A piece of rope.
8. 32 pounds.
9. A sledge for sliding down

inclines.
10. Lima.
11. A lexicon or dictionary.
12. Victor Emmanuel III.

COUNTY HOME NOTES
Miss Odessa Reynolds, from

Shallotte, was the week-end guest
of Miss Ruby Ludlum.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Phelps,

Mrs. Linwood Phelps and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Plott were visitors
Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. C. J. Potter, Jack Pot-;
ter, S. C. Potter, Blain Skipper,
Jasper Skipper and Walker Skipperwere callers on Mrs. C. C.
Potter Monday.

Mrs. Amanda J. Rabon, who
has been under treatment at the
Brunswick county hospital for
about two weeks, returned to the
home Monday afternoon.
Mr. B. C. Williams, who is in

charge of the county home, who
has had a bad time with cold
and malaria during: the past two
weeks, is improving now.

EXUM NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Esta L. Vereen

announce the birth of a daughter
on Sunday, September 29th. Both
mother and baby are getting
along fine.
William J. Burney, of Wananish,spent last week with his

uncle, R. C. Phelps.
Mrs. J. A. Simmons and son,

J. R. Simmons, were Whiteville
visitors Sunday.

D. B. Edwards was at Southporton business last week.
Farmers are expecting to sustainquite a loss caused by an

early frost killing their late peas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden, of!

Wilmington, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Phelps, Sunday.
A number of parents and teachersmet at Waccamaw school

house Friday night for an infor-
mal meeting. The purpose of the
meeting was for parents and teachersto have a better understandingof each other and pupils.

B. M. Crawford, principal of
V- 1 o
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j.,u of North Carolina,
.".' v of Brunswick.

In The Superior Court
a feJeral Land Bank of Columbia

vs.
r v Comron and wife. Mrs. TV.
: ftraron. K H. Smith and Bank

of Little River
The defendant. Bank of Little Riv»"orthe holder of that certain note

.... nwlcage given by TV. P. Com*3the Bank of l.ittle River, filed
ta record April 3Bth. 1925. and reurMIn Book 35, at page 423,

iBrmmirk County Registry, will take
Ittice that an action entitled as

Hikft has been commenced in the
Hfcerior Court of Brunswick county.
BifC.. for the purpose of foreclosing
H^t certain mortgage given by TV. P.
Httofi to the Federal Land Bank of
Hhknbia. recorded in Book 36. at
Hive IB. filed and recorded June
Hn 1532. describing certain lands
Hkcated in Shallotte Township. RrunsHltdrountv, X C., and the action
Heir 10 foreclose any interest that
Hutwent lieness may have in the
HlM fends, among which is the aforeH*Hmortgage given by TV. P. ComH"Bank of l.ittle River, re-

Hariri In Book 35. at page 423: and
Hit said holders of the said subseHptotnote and mortgage will take
Hitfe that thev are required to ap-
Be.' at the office of the Clerk Super-
He Court of Brunswick County. X.
H* at the court house. Sou'hnort. X.
H or before October 30th, 1935,
Hit answer or demur to the comHkhtfiled in said aetlon. or the re-
Hv femanded In said complaint will

h demanded.
H IHs September 26th. 1935.
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business meeting at Southport
last week.
The basketball teams of Waccamawwill begin practicing this

week. W. S. Morgan is coach for
the boys and Miss Lennon is coa-

ch for the girls.

Winnabow News
Mrs. Joe C. Knox and son, of

Raleigh, are visiting Mrs. Minnie
Knox at Elpaso.
Misses Hattie and Janie Kye,

of Winston-Salem, are visiting
their brother, Sergeant Lee Kye
and Mrs. Kye.
Mr. James Galloway, Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Henry, Mr. H. J. Rabon,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Savage
and Mrs. Robert Sullivan spent
Thursday in Southport.
Messrs. E. C. Snyden and LesterEarp, students at Wake Forest,spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Earp.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gladstone,

Df Vass, were visitors here Friday
where they spent Saturday and,
Saturday night and returned to
Mrs. E. W. Taylor's Sunday. They
returned to Vass in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilson,

of Wilmington, were visitor at
Mrs. Lizzie Henry's Friday evening.
Miss Evelyn Wilson, of Charlotte,who is teaching at Waccamaw,spent the week-end with

Misses Julia and Helen Taylor.
Mrs. Charles Hewett was a visitorhere Saturday en route to

tier home in Southport from vis-
iting her niece in Conway, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee were

visitors here Saturday morning.
Mrs. Lee was formerly Miss Bet-
tie Moore, daughter of Dr. T. V.
Moore, of Delco. Mr. Lee is stationedin Government radio ser-1
vice at Langley Field, Va.
Miss Catherine Johnson and

Mr. Sassa Fodale spent the weekendin Asheboro with Miss Clara
Evelyn Gill.
Miss Mattie Earp and Mrs. VictorSullivan spent Sunday with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Earp.
The Senior class of New Hope

Presbyterian church enjoyed a

weiner roast Wednesday evening,
Friends will sympathize with j1

Mrs. Santa A. Potter in the
ieath of her mother, Mrs. Wil-!
liams, Saturday morning. She j1
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Tobacco Prices I
Show Increase

I
Official Figures Still Under;

Parity For Season; OId|:at
Belt Opens j m

in
Washington, Oct. 1..Tobacco a(

average prices for last week on!H
D

the North Carolina markets inSE
creased over the week before with ^
offerings somewhat lighter, ac- v
cording to official figures made
public today by the AAA. fa
The new figures bring the fig- tl

ures for the season to date to tl
approximately the figure of 18.- S£
91 cents established as parity for tl
the belt last year, and well be- hi
low estimated parity for the pres- a!
ent season which is now officially si
estimated at slightly 20 cents as ct
against former official estimates bi
of about 22 cents. c<
On the Eastern North Carolina vi

belt last week sales totalled 21,- a>
410,658 pounds or about five millionpounds under sales for the! p:
preceding week. The average tl
price was above that for the A
week before. The average on the r<
belt from the beginning of the ei
season to September 28 is 18.95 t<
cents for the 121,813,451 pounds p:
sold to that date. The season c<

average up to September 21 was ir
18.79. si
Last week the second of ope- a

ration on the Middle Belt, there
were offerings of 4,513,816 d
pounds, about two million pounds e<
below the opening week. The av- n

erage price last week was 19.39 *r
cents as compared with an aver- a

age of 16.31 cents for the openingweek. The average for the c;
season up to September 28 is f«
17.71 cents for the 10,950,536 w

pounds sold to that date. I ^

Continue To Get j*
Surplus Produce I

T
State Will Continue To Re- u

ceive Government Surplus si

Commodities, According si

To Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, u

Relief Administrator n

Raleigh, Oct. 2..North Caro- a'

lina will continue to receive gov- ^
ernment surplus commodities' accordingto a statement today by
Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, State ReliefAdministrator. At the presenttime, approximately 100 car

loads of wheat are being receiv- °

ed, which North Carolina mills
willconvert into approximately

30,000 barrels of flour, or 300,000bags of 12 and 24 pounds.
Two car loads of prunes have
just been received which are be-j
ing packed in 60,000 two-pound
bags and distributed over the
state.

Mr. William L. Nunn, Director
of Commodity Distribution, Fed-j
eral Surplus Relief Corporation,
stated recently in Washington
that an almost unconceivable
amount of surplus commodities
had been distributed throughout
the country. More tons of commoditieswere purchased and dis-1
tributed last year by the Surplus
Relief Corporation than by any)
other agency.
Such distribution, Mr. Nunn

stated, serves the double purpose
of relieving congested markets
and assisting those in pressing
need of actual subsistence items,
By removing surplus from the
market, producers are able to realizeproduction costs, if not al-!

ways a profit.
"North Carolina," Mrs. O'Berry

continued, "during the past year
has received more than a thous-j
and bales of cotton and millions
of yards of textile goods. The
cotton was used for making mat-
tresses and comforters. Textile
goods was used to maae mactressand comforter covering,
sheets, pillow cases, towels, clothing,etc. Tons of foodstuffs
were also received and distributed.

"It is difficult to estimate the

value to those in need, of these
surplus commodities," Mrs. O'Berryconcluded. "Since all distributionis supervised by the Social
Service Division, these commoditiesgo where the need is greatestand are an undoubted asset
in relieving need."

Two terracing units are at
work in Iredell county under the

supervision of the county agent
and are doing splendid work, ac- '

cording to those farmers whose
lands have been terraced.

"I hear that Jones left everythinghe had to an orphan asylum."
"Is that so? What did he leave?"
"Twelve children."

was going into her seventy-fifth
year and was a woman loved by
all in the community.
Miss Grace Robbins left Sunday

for Benson, where she will teach
school.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Goodson

and son, Roger, spent Sunday in
Salemburg. They took Richard
Peters to resume his studies in

Salemburg school.

rATE PORT PILOT, SOUTI

special Effort Bein
Aid Farmers

Raleigh, Oct. 7..Special efforts
e being made by the Resettle-1
ent Administration to aid low-!
come farmers in North Carolina
:cording to announcement from
ome H. B. Mask, of Raleigh,!
egional Director of Rural Re:ttlementfor the state of Kenicky,North Carolina, Tennessee,
irginia and West Virginia.
"There are more than 50,0001
irm families in North Carolina
iat have a gross income of less
lan $400 a year," Mr. Mask
lid. "This small sum includes
le value of what is used at
ome for food and feed, as well
3 what is sold for cash. With
ich limited incomes, it is diffi-
alt for these farm families to
uy the food items that are nejssaryfor a healthy diet, and
irtually impossible for them to
cquire land of their own.
"In extending aid to these peo-

le," Mask continued, "it will be
le policy of the Resettlement
dministration to seek permanent
jhabilitation of the borrowers by
stablishing them on farms which,
ogether with other available emloyment,will yield enough injmeto make them self-sustainig,give them an acceptable!
tandard of living, and permit
mortization of their loans."
Those eligible for loans, in aditionto those recently registerias borrowers from State RuilRehabilitation Corporations,
lclude: farm owners, farm tennts,farm laborers, share cropers,or persons who were reentlyin any of the foregoing
lasses, and other persons with
irming experience who are or
ere recently on relief rolls.
The eligible list also includes
lose who are in default in pay-1
tents to a Federal Land Bank
nd are in danger of foreclosure'
nd eviction, and those who are
i default to the Farm Credit
dministration or its agencies, or
ave been denied credit by it.
he list is still further broadened
> include those found by the ResttlementAdministration to be
milarly in need of aid, and aulorityis given to regional diictorsof Rural Resettlement to
ccept other persons consistent
ith the purposes that guide Re:ttlementwork.
"Those accepted must have in-
iative and resourcefulness, some

lanagerial capacity, and ability
> profit from instruction and
uidance," Mr. Mask said.
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The loans will bear 5 per cent 1

interest and be payable in two 1

to five years, depending upon the
character of the goods and earn- i
ing capacity of the borrower. i
Purposes for which loans may
be made include: material for re-

'

pair of buildings and fences; 1
farm machinery, tools and house- 1
hold equipment; livestock; refinancingof mortgages on personal
property when it is found impos-
sible to make other equitable ad- (justment; participation in com-

munity cooperative associations,
whether existing or to be established;rent on land; labor or professionalservices; farm supplies
and repair items; breeding ser-

vice; subsistence goods such as

food, fuel, and clothing; taxes.
Loans to pay debts secured by

personal property will be allowed
only when the amount and rate
of interest are excessive, and
must be preceded by adjustment
with creditors.
Loans for purchase of real es-

tate are not yet provided, but
are expected to be announced
shortly.

October Is Time
To Plant Bulbs

Flower Bulbs Which Blos-i
som In Spring Should:
Be Planted Not Later
Than The Middle Of November
Flower blubs which are to

blossom in the spring, such as

tulips, hyacinths, narcissis, and
grape hyacinths, may be planted
in October, or as late as midNovemberin eastern North Carolina.
The ideal soil does not pack, is

crumbly and moist, yet well
drained, said Glenn O. Randall,
professor of floriculture at N. C.
State College.
When preparing to plant bulbs,

plow the soil to a depth of 10
inches, then pulverize it thoroughly,he recommended.

Stable manure, thoroughly decayed,is a good fertilizer. If decayedmanure is unavailable, bone
meal may be used, or a complete
fertilizer containing 4 to 5 per
cent nitrogen, 8 to 10 per cent
phosphorus, and 4 to 6 per cent
potash.
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A good way to plant bulbs,
when they are to be set in clumps
or in beds, is to remove the upperfour inches of soil, set the
bulbs the desired distance apart, ,

and then cover them with the j
soil that was removed.1
When planting a large area,

the soil may first be removed ]

from a space about 3 by 5 feet in
size, the bulbs placed in position, t

then covered from soil removed 1

from an adjoining area. I
This opens up the adjoining j

area, where bulbs may be set
and covered with soil from an
area just beyond. This process
may be followed until the entire 1
lot is planted. <

In all cases, Randall stressed,
apply the fertilizer and carefully
prepare the soil before setting
out the bulbs.
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Shallotte News
Little Miss Elenor Thompson,

of Shallotte Point, delightfully
entertained a number of her
triends at a party on her 4tii
birthday. Cake and refreshments
were served. She received soma

lice gifts.
Mrs. Selina Anderson has returnedhome after a pleasant

week-end vi3it to the Blue Ridge
mountains and Virginia. Her husbandreturned with her after a

3ix week's stay at new Veteran's
Facility at Roanoke.

Willie was being measured for
lis first made-to-order suit of
clothes. "Do you want the shoulderspadded, my little man?" inquiredthe tailor.
"Naw," said Willie, "pad the

pants."
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